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of Many jl liyhty Battles.
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TH« fsct tKrtt 'the »nen of the pres
ent Junior Class were not allowed to 
compete fpr p«e tions on the Varai;/ 
team* when the r were Pith did not 
prevent them fr >m beinjr of athleti 
■ervice to the C< Jleye in their Fresh 

in year. In 1916, the Athletic 
Council ascured 
purpose of <h> wshiny all Fish who 
felt that they htd athletic posaibili 
ties ahead of t^em. The fpotbail 
teaat, the first to be orgaalsed under 
this able coach, beiran its practice 
every afternoon pn the baseball out
field and finished on tHe football fiold 
in scrimmage wit« the Varsity. While 
these hardfougit and merciless con
tests on Kyle n >ld, with no one in 

ataad» terved to harden, the 
then- 

the
down-trodden 
portunity of

’4
u

Varsity
"N^

4
■ _ #
oppreason*. But 

f magiag the Virai y, this 
le of it* o sn, 
with the J unior 

academies af the .State, 
which was lost. |< ha rest 
by large scores. I Such

E‘

U

Murray, McClinto^k, and Drake wore 
the mainstay* of he team*—McMur 
nay with his ten ible line plunging, 
McCUntoek wih *i rift end runs, and 
Drake with powferfal defensive and 
offensive work ia the line.

, J The success of the Fish!basketball 
team was oeveaf a doubt from the 
time when the ai: ;e of the Houston 
delegmtion of 1'reshmen became 
known. As in fa itbell, Bible had s 
large number frei a which to pidk 
team. McQuillei , Longcope, Wis”, 
and Sparks were the brilliant sU.s 
from the begiaatei:, showing by their 
veteran playing that they had had 
and benefitted bjl much previous 
basketball experiei ep.

Fiah track and baseball men did 
net receive the agn >e attention as the 
ether FreshaMUi athletes. • A Fish 
track tea^n1 Was orranixed but enter 
ed in only one meet, while no base
ball team waa oigi

It waa not until the following year 
That the men of jL ra ’io Claes were 
liven the opportunity to try for the 
coveted let tv. In. football, Mahan 
BltClintodc, A|exai| der, and Gilmore 
Wire the'iha^deMI corkers on the 
teem. Of the men who made up the 
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neennrx 
d the 

is build-

thc MechaniCalV 
Building well under way 
grotifid broken for the Ph 
ing at the present time, quite a 
change will be Vfaught qn 
pus before September. Tl 
eharig* Store, for the past f

Marks aai.
History a#

especially

D X. Bible for the, located in the Adjninwtratio 
~ ‘ ing, will be moved to new

back of Gathright Hall wi 
will connect it to the streei 
Milner Hall as well aa with 
itary Walk. The store is 
modern building of Spanish 
Architecture, stucco finish. ‘ 
first floor will be the store

riere are cadets, 
fish?, who think all that Wear )t 

3an|oi

ws at 
scVhn-
had a 

up of 
lieges and 

'one of 
ng won 
ac Mc-

and the wda fountain, the P mt Ex
change building being acbedu ed for 
annihilation, and ia the rear will be 
a tailor shop aad afcof shop, i solid 
pl«t* glam front with display win.

add ty the uitracu"';**#** 
of tMi nqw building. The iseeoml 
floor will be demoted to living rooms 
as wall aa dressing rooms i »r lbo 
conveuionco of our fair visit >rs on 
variogj occaatans. ..

The Extension Service b gilding 
will replace the present toes ion ia 
the "Bat Boost” and has been finally 
settled upon to occupy the i Its of 
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er **putta” are Seniors, 
net to be the cm* this 
ially since the rVorganixatiOn 'UflT" 
Cadet Corps at tha beginning of 
third term. The formi 
two new unita- the* At 
Signal Corps— gav^ need 
mors officers and the decrease of 

NSenior class, which was graduall 
diminished by many of' the

Un)
conditions that make it very 
ate for some of the members of 
class to be on the records ad tha fir 

ng soma of ita m
Jt i_ ri-

Not many of the leaders kno 
the Texas and M. College is 
ning mate for any ’of the 
colleges and universities of t! 
ted States. Road far yourself 

In the Field Artillery Jou 
January-March, 1919, was pub 
“The following is a list of tb 
lages at which field artillery 
have been, or are now in the pro 

dtf being, established. It is 
planned to establish a total of ibout 
twenty unita.

Val# Univenrity, New Haverr, < ’onn.
Princeton , University, Princeton. 

N. J.
Cordell University, Ithaca, N Y. 
Harvard University, Cambi idfce,

Palo

have offered their services { 
hhsd States, are the two es 
>ndlti< 
le for

Class to ue vip xne 
Junior ctuas having 
botu comaiiasioned 
Corps.

fSISdt
Battery A. . . . . ;

Codot find 'UoftfoiianlK D, S. 
Manus* Sig. Os. aT\

Cadet 2nd Lieutenant. W. B. 
rider. Big. Co. B. ; Li! 

Cadet 2nd Ueutendni, M. B. Leb.tjl
Co. A. T -I \ ; 1

Cadet 2ad Lieutenant E. E. M< 
^^^ntinued^ o«; Pago\4)

u:

Leland SUnford University. 
Alto, Cal.
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ATUEIIC coin 
TERTAIKS LETTEI

At the annual steak roast tendered! 
the veer's letter mea by the Atl 
letic Department, Setdrday night,
S. (Judd> Lewi* was elected cdptai 
of the baseball team for 1920, and 
Lee Hugon chased to lead the Aggie 
track men next

Lewis has played third base for 
the Aggies the lest two set 
has always been one of the hardest 
working and moat dependable men 
on the club. Natural,unseen fling, 
he has not played fot the gi ran.l- 
etand, or to better his oVn averages,
but toward his team’s ujianfiM^- This
year he only made two errors on the 
hot corner, end coversfi it like e ten 

«rr veteran. ! Although his betting 
average was .not at tM head of the 
Mat, this was largely dne to fads hav
ing hit in hard luck ajli year; many
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tables had boon very 
lealiy arranged in the 
bearing out the suceeesil «fi 

j tor one class, at the 
**»• t* spill i and 

of entertainep
Idcted to p( 

the interior of j hjdl
Tof
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Hugh\N. Gleusa 
Athletics \ • i
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*4p Manning ,
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;r''on was afforded ' 
ttsic, which wuS fun»»44l tSM tliill^
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